
VOTER EDUCATION

Voter, Qre not re,ptJ"'ibl, for k"pi,,~ tOO'"'" oul of p<Jlilica/ officr, according to"
US rxP<"" PA,,-W" ~" "", "••"hI","

Women: it's now
or never (well almost)

By SUEVAHNT1~E

T
HE next few month>; in South Africa'.
constitutional de\'e1opment could be
the most enlical for '<'CUring "'p"""""'"

talion of worn"" at the high...! polit ical l",'pl.
This is the view of visiting LIS political sci-

""ti,1 Pmf",,,, , Robert IMrcy who has done
• •ten, ive research on why wome~ . ,.
largely excluded from poli tical life in the
world's oldest democratic ~ .ti"ns su,ti as
the US, Conada, Austra lia and the LX

According to D<i'0', the poi nt at which a
country draws up its constitution or rede
fines its electoral laws is the f"lint at which
women, if well organised and dear in their
demands , could secure
mean ingf ul p olitical
ga lllS,

He said th~ tradi tiunal
..planation (ddim,d by
Maurice DuvN~er a nd
published by Unesco in
the mid· 1950$) for why
wom<'ll were not inoorpc>
" Iro inlOthe poiilical life
of mO$t democrdci", cen
tred .round th,.... issue,. ,

• Voter ho.tility (a
reluctanc e to "ote for
women cand id~tl");

• M. le con. p iracy
{ma\e-dominatro political
e1ileS which do things in ~

'male' and exclusive
way);

• lack of skills or dis
in terest omong wo men
Ihemselv,," (. 'bl, me the
victim' thet'ry).

Dorcy di' puted Ouwr
ger's argumen ts, saying
cand ida tes in the tradi
tional W", lem democra
cies evoked the s.me, if
not beuer, Tesponse. from lhe electou le,
demol1Slraling Ihal vole" were nol "-"pon.i
Me for keeping women out of oUi""

Similarly, while acknowlroging the power
of m. le-do minat.d paTty . ht.... 011 parties
, i"", lhe 1%05 had been . n,ious to put for
ward female candid' tes. Women candida tes
had al,., demnn'tr. ted rhat they were able to
r.ise as much money, if not more, th, n maie
"'"didot".;,

lie then proposro that the ",o,on why
women are largely a'o,ent f",m politica l
offke in dem ocratic C(}u nlries lay in the
political COnl",t in which women gainro the
franchise,
Wom~n came into political life roughly al

the turn of the cmtury, at a time when parly
politics in rou ntri... ' u,h .. the US was 'cor-

rupt. vi" l"nt ~nd rott.n' , said Darcy. Rather
th.n invol.'e tnem selve$ in it, wo men
.voided p"My politics, preferring 10 work in
otner organisation•. 'Tney thought that il
they had tne vote, the eled ed officials w"u ld
listen t" their presenlations:

However, this d id not h app~n . Other
m", ns 01 innuencing politici,n. ,nd Iegisla
t01'$, such as forming a women's party or
uti li' ing e_isting politic.l mechanism. like
referend3 . nd petition" .1,., 13iled,

By the late 19bOs and early 1970s, soid
Darry, the consensus among women wriling
al>out women's issu,," was th, t w"m"" had
.uccessful1y margino lised themselve•.
'Where pow.r is, women ore not ' 11 w",

oniy in the early 1970s thai women began to
be 'ppoinlro to positions of p"li tical p"wer
ond the situolion begon to cha"ge

By controst, f~r mo", women were repre
"""Iro in polilicS in the Eurtlp"'n democra
cies, Darcy ""ld, Explaining Ihe disp"ri ty, he
""id that when women recei,'ro the fran
chise in Euro pe ea rly this century, party
poii tica i democracy was a new syste m,
emerging Irtlm the mo no"hi... ond .utocr. ·
cies thot",,-d dominatro Europe.

11 was not tainlro by Ihe violenl , corrupt
legacy of p"rty politics in the English-5p". k
in~ d~mocracies. Instead politic~1 p. rtie.
were vi.wed ~s instru ment, of democracy
and women immroi.ldy dem,ndro "'pre
",nlation in Ihem.

In 1919, 10 percent 01 the German

Reich, tag rompri."-od w"men "'preset1 Wliv,,"
- the US House of Rer!l'S<'ntatives has only
now ",achro thi, I~wl! In Finland in 1993,
38-5 percent of the nationai assembly is mode
op ()f women "'P"""nta livrs

Expl.ining why the deml>CTotic process in
the Anglo-American rountrit$ . hll n3s nol
incorporaled women, VOTey sugg".;ted that
it was due to the politicol 'lJgnation of the
7ll> and '80s,

Darcy Silid in mid- l 'l92 tne US House of
Representati"es comprised 6,8 perc. nt
women. In New Zealand women mod. up
t6 percenl and in Canada 12 pt'rct'111 of their
members of parliamen t w~re women . The
election cyde in New Zeolond .nd Canada

w~s th"", years, produc
ing a more r3pid change
in go, 'ernmen t, In the
USA it was lour years.

'Electora i vo lati li ty
and tumowrare the pro
gra mmes hy wh ich to
bring women i"IOI'"-'wer.
We n.ed to level the
pl.ying fiel d . nd lin d
w.ys of taking away
incumbents' privilege"

Darcy sa id th at the
point at whkh it was
ea.iest to ensu re turn
over ond to 'sh.ke up the
system' wo, the poinl al
which. counlry drew up
its con'lit ulion or its
e1echon laws,

All the coun tries in
wnich women tendro t"
be most strongly repre
",ntro were those wnich
drew up their con, hto
tions at roughly Ihe same
tim. os women received
the ' '(}le,

A,kro about the n,'Cd
lor s up porl ive inl rastru ctures to a ll" w
women lu participate meaningfully in I'"-,li
tia; , Darry said women should exomine Ihe
mo.t slrategic way of lobbying for Ihe ir
demands,

He Mid if pohtic.1 p"Mies were roUged to
lidd a certoin numbe r of women candid, trs,
the nee...", ry infrastru cture - creches . nd
child care - to enable women to moh them
selves availahle could e.,ily be provided.

'Ali the parti... of the left in Europe 3re
t, lking al>out quota, for women•• 11 p"Mies
"f lhe righl3bhor quota, :

In Suulh Africa, ""id Darry, women were
likely to make 'more prog""s in the ne,t fiw
monlhs th~n in the next 10 years' in their
eflorts to gain poiitical n1'"""ntoh"n.

Su. V. le" tin. i. Medi . Dj, .."n.with t~ ." ,
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